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Mc:CORMACR: 

MO'RRtSSEY t 

HORR.ISSEY c 

Mc:CORMACK;. 

MORRISSEY: 

oral History Interview 

with 

Decc:Jmber 9, 1965 
Milwaukee C•unty courtboQs 

Milwaukee, wt•eonain 

What were you doing 1n the late fifttea When the 
R9QnedY"""uwiphrey race in th$ Wi.eeonsin Primary 
be-g.an to take shape? 

Well, at that time I wa111, a& I am now .. presently.,. 
the Clerk of the Circuit ·court in Milwaukee County. 

Wer:e yo-u active tn nemocratie Party affairs? 

Yea.. I participated in all respects. 

Did you hold an o.ffie-e? 

Y s.. I was Clet"k of the Circuit Court at that tlme. 

I mean offies within the Party appa,;atu ,. 

McCORMAC&: I've held various minor offtces in th• • • • • I 
n11ver ran foX" the CO"unty Chairman. -I alway-e felt 
that th1a coul<! bQ don · by so many other of the 

Patty 1 aders, I pat-ti<:ipated throu9}1 the ranks"' wttb the e:x .... 
caption of County Chairman, County '!'r.ea!ntrer, ete. _ 
" 
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mmuS:SE'f, Had you met Hllbex-t HUntPhr~y artd J .o'bn Kennedy? 

Me:CORMACKc Yes. l had the opPOrtunity of meet;i.ng both of theta 
on the oceas ton. when they ecDie t.o tfisaon·ain. 
usually I*d 9et a potic~ to meet them out at tbe 

airport. Eithex- one whel'l .they were cantpat,nbt<J oriqinally. 

MORR!SSEYt HoW did Kennedy impress you? 

Me®msACK: tatnnedy .impt:es1.1ed Jtte more tto tllan any person I • ve 
ever suet in politiof~ This. is 0ne o,f the chief 
reaaorus; why I beeame involved in his campaign.. At 

the tble.- at least it wet$ tentatively a fact tbat he: was going 
to :tMl considered for. runni.nq for the PrEJs.taency.~ We bad to make 
• ehoiqe a• to--when :r aay -we •• 1 tlleal'l my e&.ief Deputy. Mr. 
['Walter n. 1 Hale and m,yee·lf--we had tQ !Jlalf& a <;:boiee a•· to who we 
were going te ·support.. I f•lt that afte%' evaluating both parti
cular men,. that Kennedy had a peculiar.,. indefinable,.. charaot.eris--
ti<: about him that r felt that be could go right st_r .aigbt thro.uqh 
to tht! Pxe$idtm.cy. And it was thi.s. particulat reaSQn that I made 
the <:boice. It was a r-.ther ditfieult ·C:hoice being in Wia~onsin 
hue and beiP~ associated with many of my friends in the Labor 
.Movement. And a tJreat. number of fellows~ &i~d• of mine had, 
be:Cau$e of. their pe~eonal. £rien4ehip for Ht;Unpbrey, ~Jupported 
lluntpl'tx-ey. And in the early days it was p.ntty tou9b tJledding 
baok bere in Wisconsin to be supporting a fGllow .f~ way off 
in ao:ton. 

MOIUttSSEY i 

MeCO'RMACKt Well, the first contact that took place in my 
office was an o.riginal meetinq.. Jimmy Brennan 
eatne in and a f•llow by the natn$ of Mark Ryan, who 

is nO\~ an Alder man,_ and an .attorney 'by tb.e l\atne of [Bill) Moaer#. 
who J.t 1:1ow a County ju<tge. They came into my of;fioe and dia
CWl&e.d the pos~Jibilit:ies of suppprttnr Kennedy. ana asked me if 
itta be all right it -r Chief Deputy could ~t • county ehaiman 
of au.waukee: county" I said, •xt c•rtainly ta," We had alJ:eady 
pr~determinea that w~ were going to support KeMedy. .And it was 
ctu:tainly \'Iith my blaasing that hti actively eng.aqed in the cam
paign for s enator Kennedy. 
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MORlUSSBYt Many people. have told me that o.rganiHd labor 
looked ~ry kindly en aube~t HUmphrey becauee he 
obvioualy baa been favox-ably dispos-ed towards it 

fer many yean. Mel. yet I wonde% bow· !Japort:ant labor support . 
waa, to HU!DPhrey, in tbe Primary campaign. 

MORRISSEY: 

BnUUSSBYt 

X think it: watt importatlt eo the utent that if we 
ba4 labor support. • coul4 haVe earr1e4 Wiscon•:ln. 

You mean all t.ett di(ltricts? 

That made the difference then of four out of ten7 

Yes. 

What kind of work d'id you do during the Primary? 

HdeotufACJ(: Wel.l, I 4!4'* • .. ~ Wbeft you• n: in poli.tice you 
dOll '• t take any particular type of a jab, you ao 
what you • re requested to do. l 4id everything from 

tretting up, 1ft eonjunotic with ray wit.-. a . meetil'l9 or a rally in 
Wa~atosa ei.vie oentel:'. Now. this doetm't :noratally mean 'ftlUCh to 
.-.body Who ian • t eeqaat.nted with tbe wauwatoo area.. aut. the 
wawatosa a:r,ea 1• pr.-aom.Ut.antly Rl!publ!can. 

MeCOIUll\CX: That•s a .eubtU"b of M!lwaukee.. And usually the 
lleDlecu:atJJ run about seventeen to one.. [Laughter} 
'-!'hat: •e. t:he proportion, you see? We cgot it up to 

practically t\to to one and we thought we were doil'l1J :a trl!mendous 
job thfltJ:e. But we lla.4 quite an: a.rqumebt al)oUt getttnv this hel'e 
erivic center for Kei'U'Iec!y_. But I h~d a ii!scu•e-ton with th~ lftayor 
and x told him that., <ayou_ have to realise that Nixon will be 
e-_oaing in here a.bd you •11 want: to offer tb:e aame· opportun1~ ln 
this. e!vlo center 'With yonr own group. so all w• • re ask.inc; for 
ia a fair .ahake." And the mayor agreed and we went Ol\ wi tb the 
~ally. l"1e had a con$1der:able number of aocial workerc ~om the 



!d.1 autte-. cown:y Ho4J,U:a1,. which ie in t:lOtJe p:toxill\i.ty to the 
\tW to a ar• • .:tt wa• a trewmaou.• suc=ee~s with th crowd 

_ o t.. serr tor Xftlme4y- wall very u~ pl . ac!,. I -o ~~, 
tholt , we had t'hi• bite r ao.rd ttd.ng conaf. tctttt.ly. And it kept 
g j,ni · o Qd ·Ott and :*- t•a thi• em• t:hat we playe-d all th 
_-- ? vatc;r · 

MCO _ RNA~ tt. kept Oil · Qlm;J and fitt&lly 11 nud~d *' on the 
~tide. l baa the p1M*tr of i . tl:'cdttcil\9 bill a• tb~ 
ttext PrCJs! nt of th• Unitea S-tatu. a-r tbat tb\le~ 

% f lt firm tJ1 my belief hbat som&bow 11 watt qoinv t:o make it. l 
• · the c«m£i&lno • At t1t1 ti.Jfte b ~ quite c.U . .tulfbed. Be 

-· .a rae on the Jlhoulder- and sata. -w tdd y-ou ld.ftdly CJe aome
J:Jc4y tf.'t t-ttrn th t dOftcm ~ tb-Ulg of«?•' [:&.at;tfbterf '! woula 
l'ld9ine be pt prettY ~aiok cf going and ll a~in9 ebat ill · un<b:eda 

f p;taau tb t h• vl•1ted. 

MOUISSft; S'inc::e this t• e tate Wh r - REtpub11c-an&«an e.t'OIJS 
over and vote in the DeJRoc.n:atl.c P•imary~ do y~u 
think his a~&rec.e that t\ight lft, ~_hat. aep\thl !(tan 

area tnnal~d into •om- vote'll? 

M«c:tOma\CKr Absolut.t;tly.. t heard a lot of peopl.e after he 
te.lk!l~ •ay th&t they weJr(t< going to-'tbi.a was 
one tt.m.e in thelr life tihat they we.re qo-ing to 

awit¢11 ove:r Qd vot f4>l" b!ftl.. And tn.i: is very \Uluaual in 
that. p-axt:ld lat area. 

"f: s. I thi.s wher yDU~ h_, i.s? 

Y.e , I lt e tn Wauwatl>a .. 

How did • e do a,-aln t NiJton !n your home town? 

!k¥w cti4 K•l\11 dy do agaillat ~? Wall., .Sl.dn • t 
4o •o tfOoa ~ ta the wauwatoe r a.. t would say 
Q~nsid~ab11 hivb&~ than ~ a~~qe Democrat. 
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though I ahoulan't. • • . I should res-erve that statement by 
aaring tbat considertng tbe eireumstanoe.a be, did very well. 

I was wondering how many of the•e people who voted 
for him in the Primary bad etaek with him ia th 
general election against Nixon. 

McCORMACK: l thi:nk that that waa even 9reater in that parti-
cular area 'beCause then •~ of them were 1 ittle 
reluctant about awi.tehing their entire politice 

ana voting the nemooratlc tioket.. Although quite a ewaber of 
them did tha~. But I tbink be did exceptionally 1Mll ttl the re
gular election beoauee they could cross over and vote for the!~ lo
cal pre·ferenaee. 

MORJUSSEY'c no you lea-ow ·c;ff· band if tbt;t Kennedy people bad the 
candidate appear in similar areae l:Lke waawatoaar 
Republican areas, em tbe basis that he eoul4 appeal 

·to tradl:tional Republican vote·ra? 

McCORMACKa Yes. It seemed that thi• in that a.xoea--it was well 
organizea. One thing I aoticed in thi• campaiVQ. it 
seemed 'tha.t tbe left hantl never knew what the xi·ght 

hand was doin~. There were various adjunct•. • • • 

MORRISSEY: 'fbie was the Primary campaign? 

MCOONIACI<t Yee. At tim•s some people in the local ttreaa ·qot a 
little cUac:ouraqed and a li~tle confused. But :t 
fel·t that tbie W&• beinq 4one from a htvher level 

and I had the confidence that 'they knew vbat they 'Were doing. 

MORRISSEY: You mean by that, th t 'the people at the top of th 
campaign or9anization dtc!ft• t always get wllat they 
wanted aon. down to the paople below. 

MdCORMACK: '!'hat • a r.ight. 

MORRISSEY: ~as 'tbia true in your own town? 

McCORMACK: Yes. Yes, I think it was true there. It caused 
some confusion by some of the fellows. But if 
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you•r-e f r .a canttiaat'<!, in op!niort, youtr - all out 
f-or hJ.m et~d ~u di .. a~ t'd the things t yo ·don• -d _rrat.and« 

l«JlRBl~-s~t ~i• 1 !.sa: . %'"tift;· t:o at peop1 _ fJmph-... 
J.ae ho'w wal;J, crCJant.Rt! ·. ~ dy c:arapaiqn • a · 

diet±nc:t tr _ rey camp ig~~ wntcb waan•t a 
_ .11 or m.lztt _., 

Jtt.eO:-- Cit# We 11, · e ttd.•tu • l bow of paJ:bteu1· x
t!Jne wh · aob [flo. rt; !" .1 f(eJtri _ y ceme 1 up at. · 
twelfth antS i8 onst .ana Wl wr~~~t uppo•ed to l\av . 

lo of thea :re 1 ·ulars out. And th y 90t r14 o-f thelu. in -
ru~ bec:a - tbef 41-dn'* t want ltob t _ _ow that theA circular _ 
-flJit t ·<:OlDl)let•d.- becauAre b:~ 'd l$ll11y la _ · ou~ X 9\Ht••- But 

t t!dAk th~at _ t ~ ~ally· we11 0\fl't.. %. 4on't: n to luf•r 
~~,...- _"h.ing. BUt 1n auy <tlhlp~ti.q,n tbere*ll be rJome laxit!ea, anct 'I 
·tlllak "* :df.cJ bav• amae laxttiee. I thlok r t•l•pbone c81(t9aip 

a eolo• flop-. 

o __ r ally. was th!a a c _ oa the eve of th _ 
i.ttdtion? 

fott:OORHl\CKt It wa~ a ~alp ll1he-r lt •• suppose4 to ))e - _11 
o.r9a.tti~, acc=OrlU.ng t.o What we 1\e.arct. 1 tm.d one 
~~san ·call me tbr.- di.ffuent tiaea. And l g:uuaa 

t . ot eb ea'lLf that hl1le l'light--wttb tb - '* •••a~~ you know. 
(~t.er] all. it•· a _ oo4 to ha;re _ at\tnticn, but. x thbak we 
~ :over-1 -ppit\f• mi. Ulf. • • • % tt1t that the fourth 4i.atric:t 

tt ·Mll · uk eount.y walt udh tnore oq bted tb- - 'tl'le fifth dia-
trict. Of eo:t.tr~~e · bad a g-r-e t leact r the~. (<:1 - e.ntl 
z -·_ oc -1. 



MORRISSEYt 

_,_ 

Who was running the Kennedy campai9'll in the fifth 
diatrtet? 

M~CORMACK• Well,. thi was supposed to be operate« in this area 
by [Jerry), Bruno qenerally. Je:rt:'fl dOn$ a. prfiltty 
good job# I'd say. It was a tougb job. He worked 

originally on Nortb Wl\ter-lt ian•t very well known that there was 
an original 'heaClquartere. on North water street.. And walter Hale 
and myself and Jerty uae.a to work down there. 'lha roof was leak
ing, and they bad to heat the whole building ih order to take care 
of just the first floor, and the rest of the building waa empty. 
so we qot out of tbere in a hurry and we went up to 'TWelfth and 
the Avenue'. An.Cl later on that was too small. When Kenny 
0 • Donnell and the bit atowd ft"om Boston oaJne in we went down to 
'FO\lrth and Wisconsin A\'•nqe • • t.rbJ.s is where ~ eontaeted a fellow 
by the name of [Atthur) Garrity. Who waa put in cha.l'g'e.. This was, 
an old clot.hinv store. &ond • a Depalttment uaed to have. A.nd ·they 
nad a fire. ao ~ey move4 to another quarte~•· we took over this 
here at"ea. I remetllber they sent f.n--the KennecSy people--sent in 
a fell.ow by the name of [Harry} Raeine and be and I went up on 
the roo.£. 'this walt U1 t.he wi.n-te!'. we went u;p ..on the_ roof to 
cbeck thi• thing. Racine was af~aid that the doggoned roof was 
going to fall in on ua .. 

MORRISSEY t 

McCORMACK: 

MORRISSEY: 

What else did you do during the campaign? 

Well, we uaed to .go down to heacSquartet>s and ahec.k 
ln with Jerry Bruno and Kennedy's aasi~ttant. a qirl 
by the .name of [Angela) Novello. 

Ob yee., 

And ahe was a very exceptionally capable person .. 

Sbe•a witb Senator RObe,rt now--in his ,office. 

McCORMACK: oh, 11i •1ut? She •truck me at' a very capable pe~SOI1tt 
And we•a '90 down there and check an4 AS if t~l'• 
was -anythlnq to do. we•d alee 9ot a ~ellow tbat. 

used to work in theiJt offi.oe as a :projeet wo.rker. They needed 
somebody to ta·ke care of t.he place down there. Artd we went. ever 
there--to Wisc:on.sin. ... • • He had the key to the headquarters on 
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'Fourth and Wisconsin' and he cleaned up the place and would take 
car$ of it in qeneral. 

MORRISSEY: You were woll'kLng up heli'e at the Co~rthouse full 
time durinq the campaign? 

MoCORMACKa Right. So we had to do our wo.rk after four o•olock 
in t.h4;1 afternoon o.t five o'~loc::k when. we were through. 
And then W$ 1a meet with the peopl* and~ • • • What

ever bad to be done had to bet done mostly in the evenings or 
Saturday o;r sunday. And then Kennedy. when he came in during the 
CMPalg-n, walter used to drive bim around qui·te a bit 1 take him to 
the plant gates and show hltn all the places. once itt a while when 
Walter would be siak cr something- he'd eall mf! to substitute .. 
l(ennedy always us(td to qet us mixed up... He always used to call · 
Walter "Frart'k" and he used to eall ... -vtea versa .... •Frank "Walt"-., And 
then he • d say, "Hello walt .. n And every ncl-t and th~an when we • d 
aee him in a group be•'d always give Ul a special nod. I remember 
one partiaular night I qot .a call from Waltet> Hale and be asked me 
it I • c!l pidk ·up Mt'. Kennedy and [Mrs. John F.. t(ennedyJ ,Jaakie at 
thiJ PfC$te.r -l!ot~1.. so l went over ~e~,e. It ..wa-s in thELaft_ernoon 
about five o•elock. And he waa pretty tired ou~ and was resting. 
We were eupposed to go to the serbian Hall at •Fiftieth and 
O~laboma •. so., I waited around until be had a euff1o1ent amouf'}.t 
of .t:et~t. Md then Jackie came down and th$ senator. came down. 
The infiltt'uetions from Kenneth O'Donnell ware that nobody was eup
po•ed to ride in the c-a·r but the Senator an(! Jacld.e.. So the~e 
WbG about fiv~ or a.ix other: ears thataame alot1·9.,.. ... 0tte from the 
Pathe News--ana a11 theEJe cameras and all that: Kennedy ask.ed me 
co step on it because we were about an hour lat~.. so I started 
up Wiec:onbin Avenue and he asked me if I knew any shortcuts.. And 
I " Rid,. nsure. II I went to make an illegral left hand turn. He 
eaid., "Well, don • t c;ret into any t .rouble but a:ee wher-e you can 
turn off.'' So we got up to as far as • Bi:x:th and Wisconsin • and 
tbet'e was a great numbQr .of sailors coming in from Gl'$at Lakes. 
Kennedy made aOJne kind of t-emark whiQh X dietn 1 t hear or didn't 
underatand~ being an old army man~o ae &n$f'1t!oned aotuetliin; in 
Navy jarg-on.. Wellk that mor' or les-s eleetrifiEtd the group,. 
They were just corninq in from North Shc>re, That" a from the great 
naval areaabout ninety miles from here. And this was the area 
where they'd all come into Milwauk$e. 1¥ou know it•s a great 
liberty town. · So; as soan as be mad~ this t"emark why they 
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atu:~ound•c:t tbe ear ana they wette shakill9 bande with bi.nl. we had 
traffic tied up for ·eivbt blocka ill both di:reetione. 'the polie 
Whi t19a wctte blowing:. And finally When they founa out who it was 
they wel:'e a little bit more patient ana they got the traffic mov .. 
ing ~abt. And tbiat othe~t qroup that bad thie convoy that was with 
tUJ-they got all oonfUIIed. '!'ben I eu,t of.f left and I went OV4tt' 
down past the packtng bouee. xt·• s a ramp leadtng t,tp the vt.aduet .. 

· NiQ. it '• a shortcut which ;:r: knew. we out away from th$ rJ~U~t of 
·the ·troup and there wa.e • little oonfu•lan tben" [LaUtJht'erl Wt\1· 
got out to the serbian Hall and the County E)Ceeutive~ John Doyne,_ 
wae tb•re to gref.t.t him and •book band• wttll bim-. ~nnedy and.~~~ ... 
l(atlnttdy went ~n ana be maa. h1tJ addre••~ Aft•r a while Kenne<Jy 
U-:ked me if X would wait thcu·e on the aide. Ren o 'Donnell c:ae 
back ith Jaold.• Kennedy abd the Preeid•nt. or Prestdent to '.be. 
And they asked me tf ! wQ\ti t.ak.e then over t:o a 9ood restau~an.t. 
X took th.em over: ho J<arl tUt.t:asch' •· Aad then aa ~·· I<ennedy 90t 
ot.tt of the car ehe handed me a littLe cor-•ag• and abe aata. "'rhi• 
1• for your wife,." MY w.ife was z-eal pleaa$q J?,ecau•e my wife hat! 
be4tn .a.. ve~y, ve"y ata\tn:Ch Kennedy suppo~ter. ·~ was real pl•a•d 
wi-th tkis- veatur•-· ' 

Do you bave any other recollec:t.ions of c~e.r:eation1J 
with • * • ? 

MOOO~et<t Well. x· ~~r one night.. • • • It was a blustery. 
eold wintery nigbt, ancl you know hew it can be l.n 
Wisconain. %t <:an be really ::ugved. We we.: .. going 

Clown to Raei.MJ W&lte¥ sale and ayaelf and xenn.ay,. we met a 
f•llow by the n~Utte of Mlrquit <:1111de frcm ,.·Meet. the Pr•aaa and 
another f~llaw by tbe name of (Max] rre•dman frOPt the waabinqt,on 
Post. An({ we picked tbose fellows up. KeMEh~y was diseu••tng .. 
tbe campaign atra,tegy and how it looked throughout. the country. 
And Marqu,ta Cbilefa wa• givlng his viewpoint•..,.how thin.9'8 stood. 
Kennedy was driving home eome very Jmpoetant pointa tbat the.y 
wet'• obv_touely mi.e•in;. We didn • t try t.o get nosy • but you 
couldn •t help b\rt beaome involved in the convea:aation., Marquta 
Cld.ld$ a.greed that th• pblnt that. l<enn4dy waa trying ·t:'O get 
ac·ro••· .. • .• lkt ag:reed 'With him and be eaaid •Oll\ethin9 to the 
ef:fectr that they'd ~ive tbi·$ more notic;e wbe:n they qet -baek. 

i 
MORRISSEY: ·· This t s a d i ff icult quEuJt ion, but do you recall 

Kennedy • ;,. ana~ysis of how i t looked a·t that time? 
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MCCORMACK• lhd. s.e waan • t too pleased abOut some ·of the news 
re"1,a.a - ·a that we~:e goibg out ln certfitn aapec:ta. 

· He •.-ad quite wall .aatJJfiad tn acme areae of 
~.arel diac~saion. but there were aevet'a1 ~f.nte tha:t h wae 
tlrYI.n9 to 9et. ac:rolt to this <!btlds ad • • • 

~m«lCK: Hfl \'A\IJ Dtlll'itlo.ning eomet:.hibg abeut an -.rticle that 
was wribtetl that he 4t•a-grH4 with veheraently .• 
And then be polle<! bi:s rea-.mat. 'thla· fellow Freedman 

waa pirett:y quiet about t:b;ie whole thing:.- ll& wae in t•t~eral afree
ment. wj.tb Kel1fte4y. x · ~emen\ber x aMed hbl about ou.r Milwat~kee 
J,og~"'l• x •td.<.\1 "llc1W 4cee the .H\~wau1Ut• t!,OgJm~l co~re wt th tbe 
otbelr type of neW8pAPJ.t'ts· that you . ••• tltrO\lpout the c0\l.ntry? 11 

••111 be 8$.14, in our buatn••• it• c a ••t to aatt your · 4:Lto~:ial, •• 
So J tl10u9ht that it wa• a pretty l~taat papta~. I bad a m~aeh 
p.eaur re~<tt far ~e ~i~wa.uqe i()uqta~ . aftet: h• told me that. 

I tl!!c:aU w•n we • d ~ Kennedy ar'ounc! be waa ao f ·ull of 
enth1J#1a~~m that be waa ltke a bOII&b ~aa4y to ~fft. t•d alwayt .re
~r he'd roll a w1n&ntC1oWn and h1! 1 Cl get bi-. bddll and be•'d 
al.way• '.be tapping on top of the e'u~.. I'd al:war• wonder if I wa$ 
going fast enough. Be wab.ted to get: t.o t.b1a p1aae. on~ in a 
whiltl! we'd get to a place and la8tead Qf th• Cl't:Ma that we had 
.anttcipated would le there, th.eJtit''d p.~:obabl.y be a bandf·ul. And 
vot.t• c! •• hUn Jd.nd of diaappotntecJ abOut it. one time aomebody 
mentioned that we ·~\lld go up t-o Shu•ter • a at 'Third Md Ga~ .... 
tle14• on a S•tut&lf ·j(f:tl."lti.nq and yo\t •11 f.thd a 'bit~ crOWd out 
the.~ lfe ·tot tbere and tber$ ·we.re abQu·t tbr'ee or .follll' people 
aut ther•• Md they eta:1tte4 to take ~ff off of the ear. so 
·w we~t out cto All!e Cbalme!i • • plant gate aad there were t:houeande 
~f people out there" I always fe.l't.. when I was in the eampaitJn., 
all tbe way t:'IU'ougb, that nothing- would IS'hak9 ua. Ev•n if wot$e 
came to worst and we lf>at, it wae an u~ic:tfice to be with tb.illl 
type of a 11\an.. :t • d rathet" be loa in9 with a 1\\an 1 ike him. 1 
t\.V.r thought of the wor<l •lo·•tng.,.. l .a1waya had the fe ltng 
that he wea going to. wlft. As t r•ea11, the laet time I eaw 
Kemtedy \fa• When we,· baa e big affair 4~ · at the k&l'ul~ Md 
some of US* likE! [~a .. Margaret] Marge &ena:On, [3aalH) B~ennan~ 
Walter BaLe .and myself accompanied him back to the airport in the 
bus. X·t was pretty bard to get on that bull under all that shovit'lg 
&n4 the no! e. It \'J<!I.S a WDnde% that we qot in With our lives. 
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Arld I resnemb.er •bakt.ng band• with him. z said, "l hope thae the 
next ttale that we .meet th t. you'l_l b P~;cuJl-dent of the United 
statu. u I ·•aid.- ••we <U.<t everything we coqlc!.. And I feel that 
ev~ytbiag tbet ahoulcS bllft been done watJ done here. And it•·_. 
up tc the good LOrd to • ., •• " And 1\$ kind· of atl\i:L~. He didn•t 
say anytbJ.l\9• He joat ·81niled and kin<! of •book hi• head 1n 
aaaent.--we llol)(! tha:t U: will all come out all tt9ht .. " 

MCCORMACK• I waa hopiftr 'be wo\1!. % thoQ9ht that we eould up
ut tbent. 'thta ia a pretty toUgh atat.e up in tbe 
northern. aJ:ea-in tk , out•klz:t• in all dir.ections. 

I. think tt.r• waa ~ lot Of p.r:ejucSicea toing on and I think that 
had a lot tt.o ~o with tt* Later on that wu taketl care of by 
~dy h!.uelf ·when he talk~ to all t!boaa tniniaeere and ev-ery .... 
thtng. aut tb.ia wa• befo.r• all that ana I thibk the pze.judices 
we~• atill predcmibant. 

*>:!UtiSSE¥-t 
q 

Any ·other occasion• When y~u ana he were ~09efher 
Md> it\ tbe ·Olt.y~ 

MC:COIU!ACKt Wel.l. we were at nwne:rou• otlu!r occaaion$ w'hue 
it WOQld be our job to ese that thinca• wer• •t up 
and •. Jt· ~ • Ac:tua11y we 'Wtllte there to ••• tbat be 

wars ttiven ae much t»eppsw:e to peoplt1 who hactn't met btill. we•a 
JttO:te or: 1••• etay tn the backgtaun4. 8$ 14 wave to ua. He knew 
wa ~ doing o·ur j .ob ana ··that •• all we ·c.ea {about. 

MCCO·RMACl(t No, l atan•·t... SarneboC!y bad to &tay hete. ana take 
,. care of the ahop and Walter wettt out theJ:e. waltex- • a 

bic;,rge•t disaPPQintltfmt w~u• that we felt that he wa.e 
goi.Jt9' to drop the li.ttl$ ba11•,..you know.-fo# Wiaoon•in., We ·auwaed 
that; Wt.c:onain. wae 90in9 to be tbe bi:9 carry ~ougb fo~ t<cineay 
ln tbe • • • . · 

mruu:ssEYs 

MCCOHMAC-K; Yes .. 
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!«lJUUSSEY: And it. juse bar•ly mteaed. It was Wyoming that 
put him over-. L•t tue go baak once. a; a in to this 
talk Kennedy bad wttb MaXquie Childs aRd F~ee4man. 

'lhie is d!£fioult, 1 k.ru.:m1 but can you lt'eca1l epeetfioally what 
~nnedy wae sayin9 in bis analy•ia? 

B::CORRACRt No. I tried. I don • t reoall the specific tnatattce 
th2Jt 'ttbey wet-$ 41•cueaing.. B t it wae my feelitlg 
tbat Rennedy felt tbat ·thinve weren•~ shaping up 

the way he tbotttbt. they should be. I .guet he f•lt. at that time, 
t'b.at he •• a little bit behind and be had to pick up·,. -rbia was 
the· feeling tbat-I t-bink Childs eeemed to ~--that he waa 
comiag up~ but ,not C!Oll\Ulf up fbst enoug-h. And I tbin'k the tbitt9 
that really difJ it waM Whef:l he got on the W wtth tfixOJh _ ! 
tbi.J'lk that wd th• ball fMte bec:auae I could tell bactk here by 
the reaction of people Who •aid. ~11. t dtan•t intend to vote 

.fQ.~ b$4, b\tt a!tex aeetnq that fS.r•t IV debat., we·'ll vo1te for 
bim .. '* 

Well, t think that about. c~ ~a it uftlet'ls you 
hav• •~thing alae? 

MeCORMACX; N<h t just want to say that the organization that 
Kennedy had we.re a wondezoful bunch of ~ople. Even 
hie immediate feuni~Y we had the opportunity to 

me.at-hi-'J. mothex and ai.at.ers and Shrtv•l:'' ana the l'eet of thG. 
It wa• ~ ·experience that I' 11 never fo~pt Gd will long' chetish,. 

MQCOR!JJACK: Well, in rec)ard to your qufUition abt:>\lt bow things 
were going here in Milwaukee, Walter and I -I mean 
w~lter lkle. who was tbe CQuaty chairman of Mil ... 

waukee county. He and I would disc:uss this at great length 
daily-bow tbirJg looked. Anc:t w~ Ja:enaed tbat thinga wet"en't 
qoi..ng- as well aa they allould. zn our e•timatlon, we felt that 
~f we aon•t do a011leth1ng* and do it ~afAt, w••re 90ing to 1o:s tht! 
fifth <U.at~iot.. So we trted to q•t tlllf.:a point acrOIJa but tt 
didn't seem to je11 until a fellow by th · name of [John] Bailey 
came in. 

b10RRISSEY: 
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MeOOftMACKt Yea. And Bail flY aakltd WaJ.teJ: Bale • "Bow do Y0\1 
·tbink tld.a thing is 90irtg? I clon't think it looks 
too fooa,.• Hf.t (Hal&] aaict, "8Y qolly .. I » lieve 

th• tame tbuv." And Wei tola bim Wby~ We felt tbat Zabloc1d,•a 
inflt.lenee and the Pfi~Cpl in thfr fourth diet.riet and the gen$z:al 
feeling of. ~ peop1• out ~r• for K•nn•dy~it wa• a PMtty· 
atlfe area. And they were eoncent~at.ing too muab ov.,.. there and 
that we Should concentcate more ao on the fifth district. 
0.1 Dotu:te11 aam.e in later on and he got a hall up ttwr• at s plaee 
(!alled Jefferaon Ball.. 1\Dt\ he put up a big rally., It: waa a 
t.r.,.ndCi>ua at~aceo!J. And I think it wa• due to that particulat 
relly that it wa• enoUgh ·to jell th · fifth dtatrict and bring 
it ovtn:·. 

MOlUUSSBY: Did you ear~ ~ fifth cU.tJ:tric:t by a narrow •. • ... 

Ma<:ORMACK• caxried the fourth and fifth., but. tbe fifth was 
18\lch more· nar-rower. 

H:>tm!'SSBY• wae it pretty much taken for c;n:·onted by the Kennedy 
pe-op'le that ·they m1gbt a& well write ,off t.he N~9'I:'O 
vote becaua• of Humplu'ey, ~ • . •trong and well known 

eivil riqbts stand~ 

Mc:eom.!AeKt well. we 'b'l:ought in thia "IU.g Daddy Libacomb" and 
I think th«fre W&8 SQDle dOrtCet'n ln that ~u:ea. I 
dcn ''t think it was very effective. 

MOtuttSS!.Y • I 9'et ·the ira.pt"ea•ion that Kennedy didn • t . pend m,.c:b 
time with theM people,.. · · · ·: _'. "·· .· . ; 


